**Important Changes what’s new for riders**

Select trips on Bus Route No. 801, 804 and 803 have been added to maintain connection with the Newark Central Rail Lines. Please note some new arrival and departure times.

**My NJT, a feature of the NJ TRANSIT Mobile App, offers ticket sales and mobile bus passes for this route. Instructions or updates the free app for the latest features.

**Contact Us** we’re here to help

Customer Service
Complaints/Inquiries
Schedules, Fares and Lost & Found
NJ TRANSIT Information
1 (973) 275-6567
Text Telephone (TTY) (800) 772-2287

**Language Assistance**
Translation services are available using Google Translate on njtransit.com, by calling 973-275-5555, or stopping at a Customer Service Office.

**njtransit.com**

**Service on this line is operated by Academy Express under contract with NJ TRANSIT.**

---

**801 A.M. Weekdays**

**801 P.M. Weekdays**

**Metropark Loops**

**802 Weekdays**

**803 Weekdays To Metropark**

**803 Weekdays From Metropark**

---

**BUS STOP INFORMATION**

During the morning/commuter hours, passengers will be permitted to be discharged from the bus at 3000 2nd Avenue. The “Metropark Station Stop” located in front of the station area near the “Rush Hour” exit of the “Metropark Bus Lane Stop” and beyond the station building at the bus layover and boarding area. No other stops will be permitted at Metropark. baggage will remain in both stops at the station (“Metropark Station Stop” and “Metropark Bus Lane Stop”).

All passenger boarding activity at all times will take place at the bus lanes leading area only. Passenger discharge during the AM and PM hours will only take place at the bus lanes leading area.

---

**Holiday Service Guide**

**Holiday Schedule in Effect**

- New York Day, Jan. 1st
- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- Presidents’ Day
- Good Friday
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Columbus Day
- Veterans Day

---

**Imybus**

When will your bus arrive? Call 973-275-5555 or text the 5-digit bus stop ID number to mybus (69287) for real-time and scheduled arrivals at your bus stop.

---

**Translation Services Available:**

- Telephonic Interpretive Services
- Website Using Google Translate
- Transit Information (973-275-5555)
- Customer Service Offices Using Language Line

---

**My NJT** a feature of the NJ TRANSIT Mobile App, offers ticket sales and mobile bus passes for this route. Instructions or updates the free app for the latest features.

---

**When you need help obtaining NJ TRANSIT INFO in another language?**